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BY AUTHORITY,

WATKK 2MMPICK.
.Owing to the scnrclty of water, Hie

hour for Irrigation will In- - limited to
4 hours per day, from C to 3 n, ui mid

from 4 to 0 p. in., until fuither twlli-c-

UHAS. II. WILSON,
Supt Water "Vork.

Approved: Uiiah. 'J'. Uul.iru,
Minllei ot Interior.

Janunry 30, 1885. "TO If

BIBHOl & Co., 15ANKI3KS
Honolulu, llawallau Ibhinds.

Draw Exchange on thu

Bnulc oi" On.lll"orulu, . IT.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M.Rothschlld &Son, London.
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Hunk Co., or Sydney,

Sydney.
The Rank ot Now Zealand: Auckland,

Clirislchurch, and Wellington.
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic-

toria, 11. C. and Portland, Or.
AND

Transact n General Ranking Ruslness
GG!) ly

Pledged to neither Sect nor Fatty.
Bat established for the benefit of nil.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11, 1885.

THIS EVENINC'S DOINCS.

Skating, 7.
Imp. Order of Red Men, at 7 :30.
Morning Star Lodge, K of J. 7:30

DOINGS.

MORNING.

Lyons & Levey, will sell at 10, at
the residence of Mrs. Titzell, house-
hold furniture.

THE PUBLIC LANDS.

A correspondent, whose letter ap-

pears to-da- y, contends that public
lauds should not be set up at auc-

tion. His position is sound, and in
harmony with the spirit, if not the
letter, of the Homestead Act. Al-

though that measure does not pro-

vide for the disposition of all public
lands, wc believe the intention of
the Legislature was that henceforth

. those lands were to be primarily
devoted to settlement. The first
section of the Act authorizes anil
instructs the Minister of the Interior
"to cause portions of the public
lands which arc suitable for the pur-

pose and not ot the time held by any
person under lease from the Gov-

ernment, to be surveyed and laid
out in lots not over twenty and not
less than two acies in extent in dry
or kula land, and not over two acres
in extent in wet or kalo land, with
convenient roads in connection
therewith." The second section
provides' for the valuation of the
lands so surveyed by three ap-

praisers the surveyor and two resi-

dents of the district where the lands
are situated and for advertising the
lots in the Hawaiian language", and,
if the Minister deems advisable, in
any other language in which news-

papers arc published in the King-

dom. As wc noticed the other day,
the Minister of the Interior lias
begun to carry out the law, by having
portions of the public domain sur-

veyed. Therefore this is a good
time to inform the public of the con-

ditions of obtaining homestead lots.
Any person of full age who desires
a lot must apply for it in writing to
the Minister of the luterior, giving
the number of the lot lie wishes to
possess after having seen the plan of
surveyed lands in the Interior De-

partment. If his application is ac-

cepted, he pays the Minister a fee of
ten dollars upon tho signing and
delivery of the papers. No one will
be allowed to acquire more than one
lot, provided that a person will be
allowed two lots if one is kula land
only and the other kalo land only,
The rule of " first come first served "
is .adopted in the Act whcie more

V than one application for a certain
lot is received ; but if the first ap-

plicant doc3 not appear in person or
by attorney in the Department
within one week from the receipt of
his application, the next on the list
will have priority of churn on the
land, and so on. In addition to the
fee of ten dollars, above mentioned,
the applicant has to pay quarterly in
advance the interest on the purchase
price at ten percent per annum. The
price is to be paid at the end of five,

years, or, if not forthcoming, a
mortgage on the premises for the

prlco, or any unpaid balance thereof,
sholl be given by the holder to tho
Minister of thu Interior, t'pon re-

ceipt of tho money, or otherwise the

nioi Igngc, Ihc Minister shall deliver
to the holder of the lnnd a loyal
patent for it. The holder is

to place n dwelling house on
the lot, and begin to use It us such,
within one year from the granting of
his application. lie may pay tho
whole or part of the purchase price
nt any timo in advance of its being
due, ami then be entitled to a

reduction in the interest:
but in no case will a royal patent be
granted until full five ycais have
elapsed from thu dale of agreement.
Assignments of land under the Act
arc not assignable. In case of the
death of the holder of a lot within H

the five years, his rights in the land
go to his heirs-al-la- subjeot to
their fulfilling his pait of the agree-
ment.

Such is the tenor of the Home-

stead Act, and, although it docs not
specifically devote all public lands to
settlement, it would be undoubtedly
a breach of the intention of the
Legislature, if the Government were
now to dispose of large tracts of
land, suitable for settlement, for
purposes not contemplated in that
measure. The next step of the Min-

ister, according to the Act, will be
the advertising of lots surveyed for
homesteads. It is, therefore, now
in order for all who have influence
with the working classes, native and
foreign, to use their best endeavors
to have a large list of applications
for homesteads filed in the Interior
Department whenever they arc called
for. "Wc should like to have had the
conditions of acquiring homesteads
made even easier than they arc. In
view of the great advantage to the
country of having the public lands
settled, the Treasury could well

afford dispensing with the ten per-

cent interest upon the purchase
money. However, that requirement
cannot be modified before the next
meeting of the Legislature, and per-

haps by that time events will have
proved that no easier conditions are
necessary to have the lands readily
taken up as offered.

THE PANAMA CANAL.

Perhaps it is an innate disposition
to admire pluck and enterprise which
makes us slow to entertain doubts
of M. de Lesscps' ultimate success
in his devoted perseverance in the
Panama Canal project. Our faith
in the remarkable Frenchman has,
however, to sustain severe strains
from the persistent 'attempts being
made to write the enterprise down,
by professed experts and special
investigating commissioners. There
is just one consideration that prevents
such evidence as follows from over-

throwing our confidence in the result
at Panama of the same enterprise
and energy that gave the world the
Suez Canal. That consideration is
that it is in the interest of the capi-

talists promoting rival schemes of
interoccan transportation to disparage
the Panama project at the present
time. The New York Times of
Feb. 23rd says:

A clear, full statement of what
has been done by tho Panama Canal
Company is given by a thoroughly
informed correspondent this morn-
ing. The most conspicuous fact is
the disparity between the outlay re-

quired to complete the canal and the
money in the hands of the company.
It is within bounds to cstimato that
700,000,000 francs arc necessary in
addition to tho 730,000,000 already
secured, in order to complete the
oxcavation and pay the current in-

terest charges. The correspondent's
conclusion is that at the present rate
of construction it will bo impossible
to finish tho canal for years beyond
the time fixed for its completion.
The problem of pioviding against
tho freshets of the Charges river is
one of the most difllcult with which
the company has to deal. The pre-
sent plan is to construct an immense
dam costing 100,000,000 francs.
Tho chances seem very much against
the completion of the cannl in the
lifetime of De Lcsseps.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
The Han Francisco Merchant has

a very sarcastio article upon the
action of the House of Representa-
tives in throwing out tho Pacific
Mail subsidy. It says: "Congress
is constituted in a great measure of
men who possess no qualifications
whatever for their position. The
accidental discovery, in the majority
of cases, of some local 'boss' who
runs a saloon or corner grocery,
they go to Congress to carry out the

Instructions of thejr Inventor, nnd
therefore) it Is not to bo wondcicd
that they should inaKo a prclcnco of
political honesty by voting against
a proposition which would benefit
the commercial uiul Inuliug interests
of the country, but which contained
nothing conducive to their own per-

sonal Knin."

Thu Chamber of Commerce, at Its
meeting to-da- y, took no further ac-

tion upon thu currency question, be-

yond formally approving the action
of its committee lately in conference
with tlii' Minister of Finance. It is

difficult to ay what action the body
could have taken without incurring
thankless and unduu responsibilities.
If thu Privy Council can afford to
ignore the most crying public ques-

tion of the day, probably the Cham-

ber of Commerce can also do so.

WANTED
LUNA. One who understandA handling and taking caicof mules

as well ns men. Apply to
poo at c hrkwek & co.

. wanted".
WOMAN to look after and attendA a sick woman. Apply No 12 King

street, near the bridge. 00(5 tf

NOTICE.
DURING my absence from my place

Mr. Hinglcy, 8t King
Slieet, will hccuro all outers, and

for all moneys due me.
90(1 lw CTIAS. SMITH, 80 King St.

CSk.TL.ttPO KNIA

Canned fruit
SUCH AS

Apricots, Blackberries,
Gooseberries, Currants,

Peas, Egg Plums, Grapes !

Assoitcd Table

Peaches, Blackberries,
Aborted Jel I ion, lKte.

Far Sale bv

H. IIACKFELD & CO.
OCli lw

United Carriage Co.
take notice tbat the UNIT-

ED CARRIAGE CO. (Telephone
2!KI), having been wish
lcspcctfully to inform Tourists and the
public generally, that in order to com.
pete with another firm they have
found it necessary to unite more strong,
ly, and have selected fiom about 250
backs now running in Honolulu, a num.
ber of lirst-clas- s teams, which in addi.
tion to tlie teams wc already have make
the UNITED CARRIAGE CO. the
strongest in Honolulu. Most of the
drivers in this company, who by bard
work and pcrsocianeo have become
owneib of the teams they drive, have
agreed to conform to certain rules
deemed ncccssaiy by the managers for
tho protection of Tourits and tlie pub-
lic against overchaiging, incivility, &c.
Two very important rules governing the
driveis of the UNITED CARRIAGE
CO., are Rule No 1, that" expels any
driver fiom the company who wilfully
chaiges more than the legitimate rates
of fare ; Rule No. 2 compels any of our
drivers to respond to a Telephone call
whether it be a Ten Cent or a Ten Do!,
lar faie. Thus it can bu seen that the
object of the company is to supply the
public, with good teams driven by good,
reliable men, who will do their bct.1 to
give satisfaction, and hope by so doing
to merit a share of public patronage.
All complaints left at our olllcc, in the
shape of a note directed to the managers
of the UNITED CARRIAGE CO., will
iccclve piompt attention.

u.'dti:i c!.vitj:!A,;i: co.
Ofilce and Carriage Stand ne.U door 12.

O. Hall's, corner of King and Foit Sts.
000 lm

Valuable Parcel of Lai
I'-O-lt HAUIS .a.,:p

Ulalilii, Osxlm !

By order of the owners I am instructed
to sell at public auction,

Hominy, Mns-el- i Uith, 188."",
At 12 o'clock M.,

At my talcsrooin, all that certain

Piirccl oi" Uulo X;iml :
Situated at Kalnaopalena, Kallhl, I.

and of Onhii, .more paiticuhirJy ties,
crlbed in Royal Patent MOO L.O. Awaul
121U to Pu wao, containing an men of

0 of an acio; thu laitih ate under
good cultivation; there mic no incuin.
Ijrancei upon it.

Deed al tho Expcnso of Purchaser.

For further particulars apply to S.un.
51. Kaaukul, Attornev at Law. Terms
Cash. E. P. Adams, Auct'r.
March 0th, 1830. 005 5t

WEMER & CO.
Jf X'OIIT KTJti:i".T.

Ilnvoon hand New Foreign and Homo
Made Jewelry.

Watches, Bracolots, IMooklots,

Pins, Lookots, Clocks,
And Ornaments of all kinds.

Bilver and Gold Plate.
Elegant Solid Silver Tea Sete

.Suitable for Presentation,
Iliiuravlnjr ami Xntlve Jew Iry

A Specialty.
Repairing in nil its branches.

CSS"" Sole Agents for King's Eyo Preservors.
817 0m

ROUGH OH THE "THUNDERER."

The London U'or'pays half a
column of attention to tho VVwie for
attacking Mr. Ynles, its editor, now
in prison for libel: "To Jump on a
man when down arc the favorite
tactics of Printing House Square."
Then it reminds Mr. Wnllcr,i7.i that
Mr. Waller pcrc once went to the
pillory at Newgate and was fined for
libelling the royal family. Mr. Yates
adds, "They arc very sore at the
Times olllcc. No wonder it flings at
a man who never hesitated to expose
its "weakness and ridicule its swagger.
They are beaten on every side, out-

done in circulation, in novelty, m
news, in correct information, in
accuracy of statement, with special
cortospondcnls left fur behind. Com-pai- c

thu old, real JupHurs with the
raw academic who, with a third of
Delano's salary, imagines hu is edit-
ing when he is only doing Waller's
bidding."

The " Daily Bulletin "
Is for sale immediately after publica-

tion, at the following places:
Messrs. OAT & CO.'S, Morchant St.:
Mr. THRUM'S, Merchant St.:
Messrs. WOLFE & EDWARDS', corner

King and Nuuanu Sts. :

Mr. IIINGLEY'S Soda Stand, King St.:
Mr. DONNOLLY'S.' "Tho Fountain." Fort

Street.

CXJMLJtl'fl? of the 11a.
waiian Islands. In the matter of

tho Raukiuptcyof CHUN LOCK. Rc-fo- re

Mr Justice Austin.
Chun Lock, doing business in Hono-lul-

Island of Oaliu, having this day
been adjudicated bankiupl on his own
petition', il is hereby ordered 'that all
ci editor of 'aid bankrupt conic in and
prove their claims hefoic me, at my
Chamber, in Honolulu, on

ThMvsflny, 3"ar. J. 188..
at 1ft o'clock a. in.,

And it i fuithur oidciod that upon
said day the euditorulo proceed lo hold
the ELECTION of an assignee or as.
signed of said bank'npt estate, and that
notice heicof be published two times in
the iizvaiiau Gazette and three times in
the Daily Ruii.kttx newspaper.

Dated Honolulu, 'Mar. 2nd, 1880.

EEN.T. II. AUSTIN,
Justice Supreme Court.

Attest: Ilr.Nitv Smitit,
Deputy Clerk. UG331

PJBEJSOKAIi.

MR. B. II. GRANT will please com-
municate with C. Riewerit Co.

by letter. 1)01 3t

SITUATION AYANTED.

BY A JAPANESE who speaks Eng-
lish, a Mtuation where he can

nnko himself generally useful. Applv
to TOM at this oillco. " 001 lw

S. SI. CLVIS-JCER-
,

AGl:ST '10 TAKK

Acknowledgments to Labor Contracts.
Olllcc with Mr. Fislibonrne. 000 3m

EMEKSON'S

Er route to Austialia

Will Give si Hcnson ol

Six Performances,

3MLXTSIO S3ULl.iT--.,

COMMENCINO

Thursday, March 12, 1 885.

Seats will be sold at "Wiseman's, Wed.
ucday, the 11th, at 12 o'clock 0U At

A Beautiful Seaside tat
MRS. A. F. MORRIS takes pleasure

in announcing that she lias leased
Tho Beautiful Seaside Residence

Of Mr. Allen Herbert, at WAIKIKI,
Honolulu's famous Miimncr icsort,aiHl
isprcpaicd to accommodate pniticsde-siiou- s

ofcnoyIng the balmy air, unsur.
passed and tropical roHand
(inlet of this charming place. Every
facility is offcml for tho perfect enjoy,
ment of this ideal waleiing place Uy
Mieclal arrangement Dodd'H Lino of
'IJusscs will lake passengers lo the en.
trance of tho place, when two ormoic
oiler.

For tcnn. etc., apply to Mr. Congdon,
Telephonu No. i!0i!, Queen St., Honolulu,
or to thu umloraigncd, at tho rcMdcnee

3ic:s. A. I'. nJOIEHtIS,
Walkikl Telephone, No. 357. Lessee.

llffii Jim

FISHER'S

CHAMPAGNE CIDER
APURB, WHOLESOME.

HEALTHFUL
UEVEHAGE,

Accoidlug to tho highest and best medi-
cal testimony.

Manufactory, : : ;Ko, 13 Lillha BU
P. O. Rox, 370. Telephone, 281.

JS"A11 oidcrs receive prompt attention.

miiiuii ii'jipi muijiiiijiiiiwuMimimwJm'iHMjj. jaoMnm-umijwiwn- s

WXA

AIIUAL

COBil

AT THE
i

ifsoa ft tarn

.TO. 63 FORT. STREET.

eiicii Friday,

In order to lvinlcc! room for our unsurpassed sloolc which

is being" 1 fought regardless of expense or trouble-a- t the
present time in Eastern Markets by S. COTTN" fc CO.

WHIP 8 AT-I-

j unii

larcli 64 1885.

'rwxt3srma

OajFl

Hotel Street.

Prices Sefinceil mall DenarlmentB.

ac'tic Hardware Company
LIJIITBD.

SUCCESSORS TO DILLINGHAM & CO. AND SAM'L

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS ,;

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House I'unushing
Goods, and General Merchandise. ,

The eo'm bined tnek of the two films givc-- i us a very full and complete Mne of
goods, at lowest nun Let rates. All oulei mil lo the umlentgned, or lo Mr.
Samuel Noll specialties iirthe olns-w.- i goods formerly by him, will at
inesent uccivc hi peivoual attention and supervision.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

JtitfiffTJJvai)ryai.tfgy,fti:,tvw.-tjrpj- , tr ,y.ALIa
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JUST RECEIVED, EX MAIUPOSA.-- On Ice, Quail, Cula Fresh Salmon, Gala
Flounders, Caulillours, Celery, E.istern Oysteis, in tin and shell;

and Red Cabbage.

ALSO Roxes Table Raisins, Do.es Cain Dried Figs, C.i'e, Dmcl Salad Oil, pints
and y, pints; Cases Lucca Salad Oil, Kegs S'llt Water Cucumbers, Kegs of
Mixcrl Pickles Kits Salmon Dollies, Rest Russian Caviar, Casks Dunco
Hams, Dried Peaches, Dried Emits of all kinds, 2 lb tins Gala Rutter, allkinds Canned Meats. Fresh Gala Table Apples, Climes Eagle Cond. Mills
P is M Yeast Powder, Sacks Dairy Salt, 15o.cs Aldcn Dried Apples Lenaboused Pigs' Feet, Kits Mackerel, Cases Soused Mackerel, Casks Star HamsDupcc Bacon, Freh Germua, Island Potatoes, all kinds Canned Vegetables,
all kinds Canned Fruits, Fresh Ground Kona Coflee every day. OurPiicesarc low. Goods delivered to all parts of the city,

Island Oidcrs solicited. Telephone No. 240. P. O. Box 2!l7. (7G2

The Corner. Harness Store

Still to the Front

Largo invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) having btcnieccived by mc,they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the sanio (pialily of (Goods can be purchased clsewhcic in Honolulu, andsatisfaction guaranteed. My stock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN

ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,
Saddles, Belts. Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,

Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Plato
The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for supcrimity of workmaiibhip

and inatcrinl lemains unchallenged during my six years' lesldcnco heic.Thankful for the generous patronage of the past, its continuance and increase In
the future is respectlully solicited nt the old stand.

OHAS.
SS(i :Sin . Corner

sssrjg art m sc

!

of Foit and King streets, Honolulu, II. I

JOSEPH. E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

ESXABLTSIIED 1870.
Offices in Campbells Kro-prc- Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.!'.(). Iiox:!i;i i : : : Toleplione 1 73.

REAL ESTATE AGENT Rilys and sells Real Estate in all parts of the King-don- i.Rents Olliccs, Houses, Cottages and Rooin.
KOLICITINO AGENT FOinVILOKIVS INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS-To- nr

tho
" "B n')lkMvl" "I'l'ly to mo for'llokus and Information toVolcuno.

H0J!'AGl:NT,'9.U'n,IJ: MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
World" and Soundest Institution of its kind in the

AG?T0n T1IJ:,al,VAT "URLING'ION RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
all oilier loutes going East, Ilia noneiy being tho gramici,thu meals bo uhpieesl and the Palace amfliniug Cms the handsomest and mostcomfortable. .

EMPLOYMENT 'AGENT Finds Employment foi'all tctklug work In the vurl-ou- sblanches of imhihliy on thu Llands.
SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE ( O.rhu bent known Company In the Islands
CUSTOM HOUSE I1ROKKR Eiitcm Goods at Custom House, p.i ami disclmrresFi eight mid Duly Rills under power of Attorney.
MONEY 15ROKEU Loans Money at all limes on Mrsl-cla- ss securlliy.
GENERAL JJVSINESS AGENT-Lo-gal Papers of cvejy description drawn. Rills

Dlstiibuled mid Collected. Ilcoks mid Accounts kept and adjusted. RecordsSearched. Rents Collected. Taxes and Insuinuco on Properly looked nlicrCopying and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Al title. Corrcs- -'
pondcuco and Commercial Rusiness ot evcrv nature promptly and accuiatelvattended V. '

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU-Compan- ics abroad
will correspond with mo for terms, elc. Orders for Island Shells, Curios. Lava
Specimens, Native Views and Photos carefully filled and fotwmdcd to oil pails
of the World.

(ST Information nppeitaining to tho Islands given and all coirospnndeiico foith.
fully rinsvieied.

JOSEPH K. WIJMSHAX,
873 tumoral Business Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
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